[Biological safety investigations of the production of human insulin by genetically-engineered E. coli K-12 cells. 3. Plasmid transfer by natural transformation and transduction].
The transfer of the expression plasmid of human insulin pSW3 by natural transformation and by transduction with phage P1 was investigated in laboratory media and in surface water samples. Whereas Pseudomonas stutzeri could be transformed by shuttle vectors which could replicate in this microorganism, no transformants were found with the insulin expression vector. E. coli K-12 could be transduced by phage P1vir only with chromosomal markers, not with plasmid DNA. As the production strain W3110iqM15 (pSW3) did not grow in river water, no phage lysates could be isolated under these conditions. The production strain had a reduced fitness compared to the plasmid free parental strain, induction of insulin expression resulted in deletions of plasmid DNA.